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Becco pair rcunited
Almof two

yearc after ælling out of ûe
sophificated city laner¡vay Italian
rcstauraft Bæco Richard Lodge is baclç
teamiry up witli Beccols'.founding chef
Marco Lori to open what he describe as
'\a simple Italian wine ba/' at the top end
of Little Collins-=Street ne¡<t door to Bar
Lourinha"..The 6Gæat renue will be
det¡rmirrdly nstic allday dining, no
bookings, a pastlæfocused menu and a
shott but s¡rcet Ozlllalian wine lisl Lori
opened Heidelberg's Cafe Matto in 2005
then sold out a jæar lateç more recently
he's been at Northcote's Cafe Bedda.
Their ar5et unnarned prcject is slated for

a miú]ear opening.

Busy bees at l¿dro
SOME rcry hip uôan bees have taken up
rcsiderre on fie roof of Ladrc, but they
u,erc defnitely irvited. The two Ladros
in Pnhmr and FiÞny
haæ become
the first Melboume restauranb to fullo¡,r
tlte slo¡¡food trend of rooftop beekeepirrg
(they.arc ln good compary as o$er

-

-

participats include Buckingham Palace
and the Pæís 0pra Horse). Any honey
not ued in the Ladnc kitclrers will be
glven a,rray or sold; some will æ back to

uóan beekæping project Melbounn Cifi
Rooftop Honey which will be tending the
bees.

Teetering on the edge
GE

ELONG'S waterfront shorapiece, the

Edge{ivat€r developnrent, hæ been declaled
a 'lnancial ruin" by the Gælong

Adv*tíw, which rcported last r¿ræek that
the complu is in liquidation, ovrring
millions of dollars, and is at rísk of being
desert€d as trades thrcaten to walk orer
claims of exorôitant nnb and llooding.
Edge Bar coorwær Danen Holroyrd told
tlre AdvrtÍwthe rents vrrrc d the "upper
end" and kept pace with Melboume

pricæ:

'rlt wæ to be a magnificent
building but it never carne to friition ..ç:",'l;
The corrcept is great but it has bæn
,.i
disastef" Early casualtiæ include a deli, t
now cloæd, and Base Eatery, wtrich
cloæd oling a string of debb and hæ
nour been rcoperd by a na,rl trader as
WateÉor¡t Seafuod. Potential bu¡ærc pf";;.'
Edçwater should take note: tndets havd'
wamed that most fittings won't be part of
the deal becauæ they had to ¡nstall dooq
air+onditioniry, windots and poaeraoinb

a

at their orun o(pense.

Room fur Raynorf'
PAUL Ra¡or (right) is keeping schtum
about rumours tre is about to be ttp
pnrud na,rr qwner of ttÊ Melboume Wne
Room (Espnso, Norember fó). Bú he
wont dispute that he finally o'vrs the
Batls outright affer lnalising negotiatiors
with Elias Dannaoui, furmer leæeholder

ûen Middle Brighton
Batlu. Since taking over two ]æats ago,
Rayror hæ hen subleasing the brsiness

and operator of the

'l?om Dannaoui; tte latest derælopmart
nrans he can fite up money fur a

rcfuÉishment, including additions such as
a deck You arc likely to see Rayror on
the floor rnorc often these dala
he is
tufinS to get a feel fur the bwirns frrm
the gruund ug leaving Darrcn Melt¿ldi
(e<-Balzari) in chalge of the mtaunnt,
and Tm Fox (most recently at Purch

-

Larc) running the glrun*foor cafr. Æ
for the rcsÇ r¡rc will have to wait and see.

